Stress fractures in figure skaters.
In 1987, during two great skating contests--the Universiade in the Tatra Mountains and the Gold Pirouette in Zagreb--a total of 42 world class skaters were asked through a questionnaire if they had ever in their career suffered from a stress fracture. Of the 42 skaters, 9 had stress fractures. Four stress fractures occurred during preseason training (two fibular, one second metatarsal, and two fourth metatarsal stress fractures). Increased mileage was reported by three skaters and the fourth had done too much speed training on hills. Five stress fractures occurred during the season (one tibial and two tarsal navicular stress fractures and two stress fractures of the base of the fifth metatarsal). In all cases, the fracture occurred in the take-off leg. All of the subjects were competitive figure skaters with a daily training period of 3 to 8 hours, six times a week. The time from the onset of symptoms to definite diagnosis ranged from 2 to 10 weeks. Of the nine injured skaters, eight were treated conservatively and one skater with Jones' fracture was treated surgically. All of the skaters were able to resume a preinjury level of activity 3 to 7 months after treatment began. In conclusion, it may be emphasized that stress fractures in figure skaters are not rare and should, therefore, always be considered as a possibility.